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ACCOUNTS ALLOWED. Three Prizes. TIMES RECEPTION. Farmers' Picnic. CHAUTAUQUA HERE.Wise-Ot- h
HELPS US TO FIGHT

Encouraging Words Lead Us On To
Battle For the Right

F. M. Farrell, of Merrv Oaks,
sends us his renewal for another
year, and among other things he
says :

"I was well pleased with your
appeal to the liquor men, and
think the Anti-haloo- n League
would do well to publish it as a
Tract, and give it general distri-
bution over the county.

I heard the Rev 3. J. Howard
use the same argument in a ser-
mon a few days ago, while he
was preaching on the subject

I am glad we have in our coun-
ty, as editor of Our County Pa-
per, a man who has taken the
stand for morality you have.

Surely the good people will
back you up in your work, for
the welfore ot our young boys
and girls they are the ones tc
be helped.

Wish you great success in your
work.

erwise
Stolen Paragraphs Localized by the

Editor to Tease His Friends

Sike Johnson tells the editor of
some very luscious Democratic
neaches that he ate on the farm
of A. G. Thomas recently.

"Oh what a tangled web we
weave

When first we practice to de-
ceive!"

The road to hell is paved with
good intentions and the navement
makes smooth liding. ,

Frank Boone says that if you
want to please a woman just shut
your mouth and- - listen.

The Baptists are getting uneasy
in Raleigh now, inasmuch as it
will be necessary to haul water
20 miles after the 15 day supply
the city has is exhausted.

Bus Ncoe says it is the small
men in the world that cause the
big ones to be noticed.

Willie Morgan was anxious to
know of f.is mother if the Lord
would punish a boy for telling
the truth, she told him no and
then he asked her if she would
punish him if he told the truth.
She to let him certainly not. Well,
mama, he said, I ate all the cake
and jam you bad in the pantry.

His companions complain that
Will Ward urged them to use Eu
reka Springs, water last week
while on a fox hunt in Cumber-
land county. Mr. Ward thinks
the water very exhiliarating.

C. C. Poe says a hog is the only
.thin g that never . give anything
away when it squeals. ,

The merchants say they are
selling just as much soap as they
used to regardless of the fact
that the girls still cover their
ears with their hair.

A Pittsboro young lady said
last Saturday that when she
ried that she would insist that
he not &moke, chew, play cards,
attend baseball or belong to a
club. Don't know what the poor
fellow will do, do you?

Tell It Now.
Tell your neighbor to hurry up

folks if they want this paper at
$1.00 per year. September is
slipping away arid the proposi-
tion will not be opened to them
again. Old subscribers can re-

new at the same rate and unless
you send in your remittance dur-

ing September, you will owe just
the same amount as others, send
in your renewal and new subs,
today. .

An Event Oreatly Enjoyed By Vast
Number tof People.

Wednesday night. Sept. 7th,
The Raleigh Evening Times cele-
brated its tenth anniversary un
der the present management and.
tne opening of its new home on
Martin street.

The patrons and friends of the
paper were there by the score and
everything was done by John A,
Park, the owner of the paper, to
tuake it pleasant for them.

The Times has a building, es-
pecially adapted to newspaper
work, that surpasses anything in
North Carolina, both for conveni-
ence and comfort, in the execu-
tive as well as the mechanical de-
partment.

The Record man enjoyed the
hospitality of this paper to a late
hour, returning to Pittsboro,
tired and weary, but happy.

Bound to Court.
Sandy Bowie was arrested and

brought befor 'Squire J. R.
Blair last Friday for a prelimi-
nary hearing. The case was ar-
gued by A: C Ray for the state
and W: P. Horton for the defend
ant. After all the evidence was
heard and arguments made.
'Squire Blair then adjudged the
defendant Sandv Bojwie. cruiltv

e j 1 4..: jlIui aiuiiig unu nueiuug in cue
manufacture of illicit whiskey
and bound him over to October
term of criminal court in the sum
of $500.00.

It is presumed that Sandy wjs
connected in some way with the
still that C. L. Lasater captured
near Haywood on Sunday night,
August 28th.

Church Services. I

Rev. Jonas Barclay, pastor of
Pittsboro Presbyterian - church, i

will hold services at Lambsville
next Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock.

There will be services next
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock
at the Presbyterian church, and
also at the Baptist church. There
will be services at the Episcopal
church next Sunday morning and
at 7:30 at night, and at the Meth-
odist church next Sunday night
at the same hour.

New Hearse.
Messrs. Walden & Thomas,

undertakers of Moncure, who are
advertising in The Record, have
bought a new motor drawn
hearse. It is a beauty and thus
enables this enterprising firm to
handle any situation.

CARTOON NEXT WEEK.
t

We have? made arrangements
with the Memphis Commecial Ap
peal, Memphis, Tenn., to draw
us a cartoon to illustrate the puu-in- g

between the law enforcement
folks and the social drinking
class, for the moral effect that it
may have on the bootlegger.
Look for it next week.
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Other Business Transacted by the
County Commissioners.

Ata meetiner of the Board of
County Commisioners held in the.
court house on Monday, bept. o,
all members were present.

Amounts allowed for salary
and expenses "for register of
deeds, clerk of court, sheriff, jail-
or, county commissioners, super-
intendent county home, outside
poor, telepnone rent, court house
expenses and other regular
monthly expenses were, . $958. 46.

Insolvent fees for the Ausrust
term of court, ordered paid to the
clerk of court, were $1228.89.

Other expenses for the August
term of court, ordered paid were:

P. T. Farrell, summoning wit-
nesses, $2. v

Tom Leach, extra help, $16.
C. T. Desern, serving war-

rants, S20.
Walter D. Siler. fees, $421.
Miss Carrie Speight, court

stenographer, $138.40.
H. M. Nicholson, court officer,

$46 20.
Miscellaneous accounts allowed

were:
R. T. Hobby, conveying Peter

Rogers to state prison, $12.50.
Scott Charnely & Co., services

auditing books, $58.03.
Note t3 Scott Charnely & Co: ,

$1900.
J. H. White, work. on court

house, $3.05. , . .

C. H. Crutchfield, conveying
Lee Alexander to jail, $7.50.

H. C. Crutchfield, conveying
Claud Poole fromRandplph $12.50

J. M. Harper, medical attention
to prisoner, $10.

Cole Printing Co., legal blanks,
$2.92. .

;

Edwards & Broughton,. sup-
plies clerks office, $18.23. .

National Supply-- Co.y-suppli- es

for adding machine, $7.17.
Cole Printing Co., supplies

sheriff's office, $13.04.
L. B. Cockman, i services with

blood hounds, J. C. Lanius mur-
der case, $75.

Chatham Record,; printing
sheriff's office, 5,50.

Observer Printing House, print
ing sheriff 's office, $147.

Mrs. E. A. Farrell, work on tax
books, $15. '.'''

Carter Furniture Co., mattress-
es for jail $24: 'V

Mrs. R. M. Farrell, work on
tax b:oks, $58.50. '

C. L. Lasater, for capturing
still, $21.30: . ; r ; r .

' C. H. Crutchfield, capturing
still, $20. - ;' '

Taxes were remitted to the fol
lowing people and amounts:

'
A. R. Glosson, $1; C. M. Cheek,

$2; J. B. Atwater, $10; Geo. Fike,
$1; J. R. Dowdy, $2.30; C. S.
Burke, $10. --

. It was ordered that Emiline
Watson be admitted to the coun-
ty home.

a G. Griffin was allowed $5
per month as support,

Register of Deeds reported
$124 20 collected in fees during
August

Clerk of Court reported $44.35
collected as fees during August.

Bradford Rogers, Jr. was hired
out of jail by his father. , ?

Robert B. Oldham gave bond
in the sum of $500 for the privi-
lege of being from jail
and made trusty on Chatham
roads.

Two notes were given, one for
nineteen hundred dollars and one
for two thousand dollars, pend-
ing the collection of taxes.

Truck Stopped.
5V. R. Perry had a great deal

of trouble with his truck recently
and could not make it run. Af-
ter several days worry, a friend
investigated it and found that a
large worm had secreted him-
self in the feed pipe to the car-
buretor. He had been hauling
tobacco from his home at; Gum
Springs to market and it is sup-
posed that the worm got in the
Pipe at the time.' "

Heretofore the Record has had
many friends in encouraging oth-
er people to subscribe to the pa-
per and we appreciated their ef-
forts in our behalf. : They did
the work gladly and without hope
of reward.

Now. however, we are going to
give just a small inducement foryou folks to help us. From Mon-
day, the 19th, to Friday, the 30rh,
to. the boy or girl, man or woman,
that sends us the greatest num-
ber of new subscribers we will
give $2.50,; to the one sending the
next largest number, we will give
$1.50 and to the one sending the
third largest number we will give
a year's subscription to The Re-
cord.

This nronosition does not in
clude renewals, they must be
new. We can't afford hardly to
send the paper out for $1.00 but
we want to recosrnize the assist
ance these folks give us. During
this period of time you take sub-
scriptions at $1.00 for one whole
year and send them in as fast as
you get them, we start the paper
and will keep account of all that
you send in. Go to work now and
win the largest prize.

Pay Up Boys! V
You folks should heed the call

of Sheriff Blair for- - taxes. He
has been instructed by the Com
missioners to advertise all prop-
erty upon which 1920 taxes have
not been naid bv Oct. 1. Do your
best folks and pay up.

BROWNS CHAPEL.

Mrs. Dayton Justice has been
sick a few days. We hope she
will soon be well again.

Mrs. J. T. Mann and Mrs. R.
G. Cheek and children spent last
Tuesday at the home , of R. H.
Lmdley.. ".

- --Tim Thomas and family and C
I. Hargrove and family, of Bur
lington spent the day Sunday at
the home of J. J. Thomas.

O. Williams, wife and little
niece,? Julia Mann, and J. R.
Goodwin, wife and son, Lewis,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at the home of I. D. H. Mitchell,
in New Hope township. Mr.
Williams helped produce the
music at the musical entertain-
ment given at this home Satur
day night.

We .have been blessed with
bountiful showers of rain in the
last few days.'

Farmers have been very busy
gathering in feed. Corn is very
good, considering the dry weath-
er. Cotton .seems to '. be very
sorry. We hope to get as much
for a small crop as we would have
gotten for a larger crop.

J. R. G. -

Musical Entertainment;
Last Saturday night a musical

entertainment was held at the
home of L. D. H. Mitchell and
was enjoyed by over 150 men
women and children. The musi-
cians were Mr. O. T. Williams
and Mr. Walter Wilson producing
violin music and Mr. Howard Ly-

man and Mr. Mayes banjo. The
combination produced some very
fine music. ; An audience never
behaved better and many high
compliments Were paid the musi-
cians during and after the enter-
tainment.- ..

" '

. D. L. Burns, of Moncure Rt. 2
visited the editor last week.

Execution Sale. : i.i

Under and by virtue of an execution
issued to me by the Clerk of the'Supe--rio- r

Court of Chatham County in the
action entitled, 'F. L. Poe vs. J. P.
Bynum," and for the purpose-- ' of satis-
fying the' said execution, the under-
signed Sheriff of Chatham County will
on

Saturday, September 24th, 1921;-

at 12 o'clock, Noon, at Ferguson's Saw
mill on the lands of Luther Baldwin, in
Baldwin Township. Chatham County,
North Carolina, sell at public auction,

fho Hitrhost. hidder for Cash, all the
right, title and interest of the defend- -

.iner aescriuea personal uiupct ,j
One hundred and . twelve thousand

(112,000) feet of Oak Lumber and Cross- -

Ties.
--This the 8th day of September, 1921.

"G. W. BLAIR,
S15-- 2t Sheriff of Chatham County.

On Saturday, Sept. 17, a farm-
ers' basket picnic will be held in
the park at Siler City.

All farmers and their families
are invited to attend and bring
baskets.

,Dr. Clarence Poe, B. G. Smith
and others will be present to talk
to the farmers on Co-Operati-

Marketing of Cotton and Tobac-
co, and other farm products as
well.

Let every farmer with his fam-
ily come with well filled baskets
and enjoy a big day together in
this section of old Chatham coun-
ty. - ,

All will meet at the park at 11
o'clock a. m,, at which time the
speaking will begin. Dinner will
be served at 12 o'clock.

Committee: Rufus Brewer,
Wade Paschal, J. C. Fesmire,
N. J. Dark,

The Meeting.
Mr. Editor: Will you allow

me just a few words about the
meeting at New Salem. There
were 6 additions to the church by
baptism on Sept. 4th, ' resulting
from the preaching of Rev. A. I.
Caudle, of Ivor, Va. Mr. Caudle
and his noble wife received
$42.18 for their services during
the meeting, and they thank the
good people for being so gener-
ous to them. Mr. Caudle made
many warm friends while back
in his old community, and the
people generally wish for them
much success in their field of
labor. May God's richest bless-
ings rest upon them.

E. L. PERRY.
Sept. 5, 1921.

Sign-U- p Month.
Through a special committee

consisting of Dr. J. Y. Joyner,
Dr. B. W. Kjlgore, A. W. Swain,
and Clarence Poel the .North Car
oliriarorganization committee-fo- r

po-pperat- ive marketing of cotton
and tobacco announces that the
cotton organization has already
reached its minimum sign-u-p and
that tobacco is already two-thir- ds

n the way.
The month from September 15

to October 15 has been named by
the organization committee as
"Sign-U- p Monlh,". and during
this thirty-da- y period work will
go forward wth re-doubl- ed en
ergy all over the State,

Thanks Friends.
'Squire J. R. Blair requests the

Record to state to his many
friends that his family and him
self deeply appreciate the many
acts of kindness shewn them dur-
ing their recent sickness and al-

so the bereavement they suffered.

Only 15 Days Left to Get the
Record for $1.00 per year.

The
8 CHAUTAUQUA

is

8 HERE
35

Admission:
Adults - - - 5oc.
Children - - - 25c.

Season Tickets $2
and $1.

Support The Chau- -

i tauqua and Boost

YOUR COUNTY

666 has more imitations than
any other Fever Tonic on the
market, but no one wants imi
tations.

Began Yesterday Under Favorable
Conditions. Good Programme. '

When Miss Jean Langston came
here last week, it was with the
determination to put the Chau-
tauqua over and get as many peo-
ple to attend as possible. The
splendid beginning of the pro-
gramme and the splendid attend- - .

ance can be attributed largely to
her efforts. She is a woman of
great power and influence and
was of untold benefit in the cause.
The large number to attend at
the beginning proves this asser-
tion.

Next in line for commendation
are the members of the Blue and
Red teams, selling the tickets.
Those girls deserve all the praise
that they have received. All
worked hard and accomplished
a great deal, and only by their
untiring efforts has the affair
oeen a great success from a fi
nancial point of view. The win--.
ners of the nrizes are nuhlished
in another column.

Now, then, the Chautauqua is
here. It means a crreat deal to
the town and countv and no one
should miss a single performance.
An entertainment of this kind
builds up, stimulates. It helps
us as individual as well as a com
munity. Let everybody go and
gttsome of the stimulating at-
mosphere that comes with the
Chautauqua.

Baptist S. S. Meeting.
Two conferences of Sunday

School Superintendents of the
Baptist Sunday schools of the
state will be held in September
the first coonvening in Goldboro
next Monday, the 19th.. The
next following upon the close of
the first in Marion on September
23rd. E. L. Middleton, of Raleigh
is secretary ana urges all t super
intendents to attend--

. Pending.
The' final audit of the county

has never been made, but the or-
der of the County Commissioners
that ex-sher- iff and ex-treasu- rer

Leon T. Lanebe allowed his reg-
ular commissions on all errors
and remittances is still on record
at the court house, having been
ordered June 23rd.

Chatham Church.

Miss Mary Bland visited Miss Mabel
Rose Thomas last week."

Mrs. W. M. Burns with son and
daughter. Lacy and Irene, visited Mrs.
Burns' sister, Mrs. Henry Dnrham, last
week. 1

B. A. Perry and daughter. Myrtle,
visited relatives in Durham last week.

A. B. Gunter, Roland and Dixon
Burns visited their aunt; Mrs. J. P.
Bridges, near Shallowell church in Lee
county.

Miss Lelia Burns, has accepted a po
sition as primary teacher in the Oak
Grove school. We hope her career as
teacher will be very successful.

J. T. Griffin visited his father-in-la- w

in Fayetteville last week. .

Raymond R. Knight,., of Sanford,
pent Sunday night with bis parents.
We were very glad to have so many

visitors to attend our' Sunday School
last Sunday and we hope they will con-

tinue to come and take hold of the work
so that more and better work can be
done. '

' ANDE.

Orphans' Concert.
Wednesday night. September

21st, the children from the Ma
sonic Orphanage at Oxford,- - will
give a concert in the school audi
torium in Pittsboro. Everybody
get ready to hear them.

NOTICE!

Advertisement of Property
For Tax.

According to an order of the
County Commissioners at their
regular meeting in September,
all property upon which the tax
for 1920 has not been paid by Oc-
tober 1, 1921, will be advertised
immediately thereafter.

Yours very truly,
' G, W. BLAIR,

Sheriff.

COUNTY HOME SECTION.

Miss Maggie Ellis spent last week
with her aunt, Mrs. I. R. Seymour,
near Seaforth.

Miss Annie Williams and her grand-
mother, Mrs. W. H. Ward, spent last
Thursday night with Mrs. Ward's
daughter, Mrs, Frank Gilmore, near
White's JSridge.

We had a nice rain Sunday evening,
Allen Roberson entered Pittsboro

High School Monday morning.
Frank Burns and' W. A. Roberson

spent last Tuesday in Durham.
Tommy Murdock spent Sunday even

ing at the home of Mr. W. L. Johnston
on route 3. '

Allen Roberson spent the week-en- d

near Seaforth.
The people of this section enjoyed an

all day picnic on Deep River last Thurs-
day. Theycaugbx two hundred pounds
offish. .... ,

We have had a nice time hunting fox
es. Several around here have caught
three in two days.

OFTEN

Blackberries in September
N. T. Mann, Bynum Rt.l,

brought to the Record office last
week a large bunch of blackber
ries, one stem of the briar hav
irig 15 berries on it. most of
them just ripening. This was
a second crop and something sel
dom seen m September..

Bennett Business.
Editor of The Record:

The business outlook for Bennett is
improving.

M. C. Yow, of Yow-Brow- n Co., says
there is uot much improvement yet,
but he has hope. t

John A. Purvis, cashier' Bennett
Bank, says his books show a substan-
tial gain over last month.

Wesley Brown, general merchandise.
says trade is a little better. Mr. Brown
says: "The tinkering with the tariffs
is increasing the prices of dry goods,
while at the same time wages are be-

ing cut, Mr. Brown believes we need
an Equalizing Board at Washington to
give stability to business and the earn
ings of labor."

Merchant W. S. Gardner says his bus
iness shows steady improvement.

Merchant W. C. Routh sees improve
ment all along the line. ,

Mr. Troy Richardson, of the Bennett
Motor Co., says the main trouble with
his business, is poor collections. With
the farmer unable to sell anything, and
the wage of the .worker cut to the bone,
busines is bound to shrink to the bare
necessities of life.

W, A. Ward, Chester R. Scotten and
Ed. Phillips, lumber dealers, report two
dollar increase in price of lumber.

Depot agent, : Preston Sizemore, re
ports the business of the B. & W. R. R.
as greatly increased over last month.

Your scribe called to see merchant
Geo. Phillips, and was told by his clerk
that Mr. Phillips had gone out to buy
chickens, and when George Phillips goes
out after chickens there is something
in it.

The Bennett Hardware Co. report
business improving with outlook good.

We are suffering for rain, but the
health of the community is exceedingly
good. There is neither pellagra nor
famine about Bennett. We have all
Seen harder times than this, though
trade is at a low ebb.

Q.
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